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gPicobac's the pick 
1 of the Frat House I 

Whet a tobacco 
so mild so fragrant 
so cool . . so long 
lasting.

Next MayEngine Ears
When and Why

tv i
A candle guttered In the vodka 

bottle on the table while the huge 
ehadow cast by Ha only occupant,
Bronwd Offsky, wavered on 

! wall Bonwd was absorbed In mak- 
i In g bomba. The door creaked open 

n the same vear the un-1 ditches with them, — however, and (n gllttiaied Tchrfl Ho sidled
-onqu.r.d Polect trik mtietW, thing- in.

srufMasras rs^-asawassthere dwelt a powerful tribe of ltion of supremacy. , fr oniv by an occasional scream and
Morons. Aroused by their cousins Engine Ears name and went tor . * f , t echoln down
from South of the border, these several decades, before it was ms " p p ,d h
dwellers ofthe wastelands went on covered, that in addition to them h' the plang of the new
the rampage. With wild cries of teaming nothing.the buildlngr muttered Bronwd, cut
“Ren by Pop" the brave and fer- being led astray oy them. The root ™in|,d ™fuhla mouth. trytng to

Sîltiïïtî downtown iS&9JSX ^
ff«sffsrssf^ mtsrîSïxsrKîîSî!
hell. A tmly brave and terrible equipp.ng each . T t0 bump of£ Vet," whlnled Tctaifl,

of the,, m,gHt and **«»; »'« «-«"“i h"1

At this precise moment Governor | As time went by and they learned 8l^)P® looked up sharply 'You
Stat Istis came forward. Cleverly the 8Co;® tunteytl^ram«bS ” It told Alma you would have them te
asing ice cream cones and dulse he sitive about their brains^ e> what Mona (our Bopho-
managed to pacify the savages^ ^“tvmft'er'whcfc mused them "Now what for would I want to more ’forester) received from the 
The reason for t^ bnitol uprising their mwhanical brains double-cross Alma Maerov for?” New Brunswick Government for
was gradually pieced togethei b to titer to thelr mecna c m Tchrfl. taking oft his hat brlng1ng In the heads of two very
the subtle Istic -The boys al want- aB s ip eticks or rules ^ ^ ^ ^ nest> adroitly ™’J1V6 beasts 0f our forests,
ed to go to school. (1 said they thetruthahaUbeto • stat htie Upping off B tall and proudly and- Nanifily Porcupine. Incidentally
were morons.) , . ... . nt f the orjKin of ing it to bis collection. this brave and dauntless girl brought

It must be explained, that at this ,elated his st y _____ . -^a£cb them prepositions," rap- dt.atb and destruction to these pests
’3 gs- -W the ,™th ~s55ssysss «“K®—* ”‘“e *8001 »—■ - » *——

pSt —-ihiy b, Th«,l™.*’Si^W«h.widi- „5,ÏÏSdï.rï-- Sometime# too cold the wind o! win-

œusraesæ * tart- ss^jsr&sstii B?*sr»«as ««ru-—*

Me U-tortLTararoUgh the WcArt,mV»tMU.ftih«’. blTmm"eriM*t"hi..ue. Bronwd U..V--" ■»« dlrl I=r new And^.ir, l^Ch 1. tro-en %-th

■S— 8b« ™ mi’s*™» jhS3S™« gESSttEZSZi While the ofBdying üre makes 70H
t“'»t *us,,.’SLt6U rSniug» m e^sr;6"' «*

Sft me^To P%v bold herni. ' , yoo^must b. puntoed”' *“ “S» BORE N J‘.& y- ,-m ,o„, M*. to

studv the existing and popular “No waves ror you, en, pop . no yrv aHked Tchrfl nr work undone,
course of that time, Forestry. In cried. ‘‘You're all beach: brightly, since he rather enjoyed ....LUMBERJACK..’.’. And trees shall brag you wondered
w.t S'vCYS* It w«, Sunday morning. Ke -lip- h«.l« Ü» -•« tickled with - Ugh,- For Nol.y People To Tbtok Oyer m -h.de 0[ ,ooi

K-riSf saçs e I'Ssstitttt=• .& s u^,. „„BE3£B^- 'Em*' » -he has come to the conclusion that penetrated the hair hanging from A DITTY 6
the ice man's wife must have a his eyebrows and lowbrows, 
the ice man “NOT—NOT A? he whispered In
similar rooe. terror. A hoarse scream broke from

him as Bronwd tugged on a nearby 
From behind the curtains 

sprang two ogpugs who dutifully 
saluted with raised eyebrows. “Pun
ishment A", growled Bronwd.

Tchrfl was dragged from the
room, kicking and screaming hyster- Rbe whispered, honey, rest assured 
ically. “NOT THAT? NOT THAT”, My iovo y0u’ll never lose, 
he sobbed between shrieks. “NOT sho siid ber bose from dainty legs 
MY GOVERNMENT ALLOWANCE. And placed them In her shoes.
YOU CAN’T TAKE THAT FROM And darling. I'm so much in love 
ME!” I couldn't give you more.

His screams echoed through the And „itpped her brassiere down her 
balls as Bronwd Offsky slumped arms 
into his chair and stared unseeingly And jt dr0pped to the floor, 
at his felt boots. A burning love ours, sweetheart,

—IGOR B1EFFER. You’ll never need to doubt.
She dropped her step-ins from her 

waist
And from them she stepped out.
Remember, I belong to'you 
I’m yours and yours alcne.
Good-right she murmured softly 
And then hung up the phone.
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ODE TO FORESTERS$.50 A HEAD IUiW 
Rf.l CIG.MtETTFS
0:80 p. m.
y Night

liW
. Dedicated to the Senior Flre-eaterB. 

(With apologies to Wm. Shake- 
spear.)

Shall I compare ycu to a winter’s 
day?

You are more chilly and more mis
erable

Roaring tires are most acceptable..e was peacefully 
pst&irs bedroom.
- shouted in her 
! Here comes my 
isband woke up, 
of the upstairs
* *

want to buy 
re thing to take 
jymccn.”
r, here’s just the 
the Acts'!”
Y *

msidered undigni- 
osa their logs, but 
they wore short

' Jf
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x course .... .

be capable of undergoing. Members 
of the tribe were quite easily dis
tinguished from normal people by 
a physical defect, which led to the 
sobriquet “Engine Ears.”

Thus this new course in teaming 
was called “Engine Earing."

Social differences between the 
new Engine Ears and the Foresters
were auiekly overcome. The for- * * . *
esters solved the problem by merely A hoy m long pants got 
shunning and kicking the Moronic street car for a nickel.
Engine Ears into any convenient A lad in short pants got on to 
rütch three cento. , , ,

At first the Artsmen objected to And then a pretty girV got on for 
the Engine Ears grovelling in the I nothing—she had a transfer.

& mm :}<& —“Chips"

A girl in good shape is the reason 
for many a man being in bad shape!

d see our I love you, dear, she told him 
And with that removed her dress. 
You're everything I'll ever want 
1 really must confess.
You arc so good to me. dear boy 
So tender and. so sweet.
And as she spoke her dainty slip 
Came tumbling to her feet.

I*
•. . *'f . • -•

'! Salesgirl to customer:—Yes, Mrs, 
Prissy-Pratt, our girdles come m 
fixed sizes—-small, medium, large, 

and holy mackerel!”
;ange of iloose. v/.
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S’ CROWLEY’S
CONFECTIONERY. PIPES 

TOBACCO, PAPERS,IVILS All men are born free and equal, 
but some get married.« When Travelling 1^IHlllllHT ll—l>

STUDENTS!

*
9 9 QPost Office Try

Hashey’s 
Barber Shop

v Is Ah! Those were the days. When 
you could kiss a girl and taste noth
ing but girl! 10% DISCOUNT ON 

ALL PHOTOGRAPHS
59 York Street; -

m* I
COMPUMENTS ;

When planning your next 

trip, — wherever you go —
Ross - Drug-UnitedI LIFE :1 .•'T i Whiting Photo 

Service
I i

Two Stores

Queen and York Sts. 
Queen and Regent Sts.

r ask our nearest branch for* ss
., . ,Y full particulars of COMPUMENTS

T 327 Queen Street, also 

Phone 135-21
i

TRAVELLERS' CHEQUESimm
;

FS m

OF THE

i DOCTORS
Rexall Storesedericton

, sr^-<yihffTv>e*J IV 1
-----------— X" V" ■ AND — —1'

I .___ _I CFNBDENTISTSI1 -VI PRESENTScasion OFmill
Hear the Second of ThreeFREDERICTONNova Scotia
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